Welcome to employability portal of Excelsior Education Private Limited.

Open [www.studybud.in](http://www.studybud.in) on your desktop’s / laptop’s internet browser.

**EMPLOYABILITY PRODUCT FOR PLACEMENT PREPARATION**

Company Specific Learning and Assessments
Save 40% Preparation Time on Aptitude and Technical Courses
(QA, LR, VA and Specific Courses for CS, IT, EC, EE and ME)

First time user set mail ID & password.
Or
Put ID & Password provided by college.

After putting Email & setting password, following window will appear which ask for email verification.

Important: Create login & Fill profile on Laptop/Desktop (mandatory), after that the same credentials you can use for mobile App.

If due to any reason mail not received than click on “Input mail” in above appeared window, following window will appear after that. But before clicking this check your mail id account including spam folder.
Fill your mail id again and send verification mail by clicking “Resend Mail”, after this again check your mail id including spam folder.

Welcome mail by StudyBud.in must be there in your account. Click on received mail and open it, there must be link “click here” to verify your email id.

After clicking on “click here” following window will appear.
Fill your all required detail and click on "Update" button and start studying on employability portal.
Whenever you select any of the courses you will reach to this page, here you can take Free Demo of this portal. As Demo plan has very limited access so it is recommended that you go for Premium Plan for unlimited use.

Select any of the courses; here for example we have selected “Quantitative Aptitude”
Every functionality of this portal will display on top menu (like Video lecture, Assessment, Company Preparation, Module Preparation, Reports) in lower portion all the main topics covered under this section will be displayed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantitative Aptitude for Placements Topics</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algebra_Equations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arithmetic_Numbers_Averages_Percentages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event_Probability_PandC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance_Interest_PandL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher_Maths_Log_Functions_Sends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratio_Mixtures_Progressions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time_Distance_Speed_Work_Clocks_Calendars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual_Geometry_Mensuration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When you click any of the topics than the entire sub topic covered under that main topic will display. In front of every sub topic its content will be there.
On clicking on any video lecture of a sub topic a popup window will appear in which video will start playing on clicking play button.

After completing study of any topic you can take self-test to judge the level of your preparation.

For that we have 3 options.

- Assessment (Pre uploaded papers on various topic , Papers uploaded by University/College/ Company).
- Company Preparation
- Module Preparation

**Suggestion by Expert to achieve better result using this portal:**

- First of all Study properly every topic using video lectures available on portal.
- Attempt Module preparation test by selecting appropriate test as per availability of time and difficulty level.
- After Practicing several Module test give Assessment test to know the real growth in your knowledge.
- You can check your performance using several Analytics provided in "Report" option available on portal.
- When you finish all the topic and sub topics with proper preparation by giving Module & Assessment test, now you are ready to give Company test.
Here in **Preparation Type** there are 2 options  
(i) **Practice Mode**     (ii) **Quiz Mode**

In **Preparation Time** option you can select among different times provided here.

In **Module** option you can select Topics for which you want to prepare after learned through Video lectures.

In **Difficulty** option you can select among different levels provided here.

---

**If you selected Practice Mode:**

What will come in the place of $Y$ in the following question?

$\frac{(88.128 - Y)}{(2.4 \times 0.3)/(0.2 \times 1.9)} = 18$

A. 1.04       B. 2.04
C. 3.04       D. 4.04

Option A       Option B
Option C       Option D
Here just after selecting your choice of answer, immediately you get result with best possible solution on right panel of the portal. After that you can move for next question.

If you selected **Quiz Mode**:--

**Click Start.**
Here you had made a customized quiz using various options available in Module Preparation panel.

Here you will see question grid panel on right side of the screen using that you can directly move to desired question even after giving answer or skipping question for later on attempt, you can move to that question directly using Question Grid Panel.

After Submitting the Quiz, you can analyze yourself on different parameters available on portal. In this snapshot we are seeing Overall Analysis.
In this snapshot we are seeing **Detail Analysis.** Using this tool student can analyze each and every question attempted by him on different parameter like time taken, Difficulty level etc.

In this snapshot we are seeing **Trick level Analysis.** Using this tool student can analyze how many trick question asked and what was his accuracy of his attempt.
Assessment Preparation

Here Student can choose Assessment test among Pre uploaded papers on various topics, Papers uploaded by University/College/Company and Company Mock test.

Here we have selected Mock test for Cognizant – this type of panel will appear. After submitting this test students can analyze his performance on various parameters as described above.
Study Bud is making your learning easy and performance oriented so keep studying.

Study
↓
Practice Test
↓
Assessment & Company Mock test
↓
Performance Analysis
↓
Get Selection

Thanks for using StudyBud.in

* for any help, please write us help@studybud.in